COTTON TEXTILES COMMITTEE

Meeting: 26-29 September 1966

Checklist of Documents Relevant to the Fourth Annual Review of the Long-Term Arrangement

Revision

GATT/AIR/562 )
GATT/AIR/574 )

Meeting of the Cotton Textiles Committee

COT/69

Notifications under Article 2

COT/70

Membership of the Cotton Textiles Committee: Present Status

COT/W/74 and Add.1

Fourth Annual Review of the Operation of the Long-Term Arrangement

COT/W/74 and Add.1

Developments in Production and Consumption of and Trade in Cotton Textiles

COT/W/76

List of Representatives

COT/W/77

Statement by the Representative of Japan at the Meeting of 26 September 1966

COT/W/78 and Add.1

Statements by the Spokesman for the European Economic Community - 27 and 29 September 1966

COT/W/79

Statement by the Representative of the United States at the Meeting of 27 September 1966

COT/W/81 and Add.1

Statements by the Representative of India - 28 and 29 September 1966

COT/W/82

Statement by the Representative of Pakistan at the Meeting of 28 September 1966

COT/W/83 and Add.1

Statements by the Representative of the United Arab Republic - 27 and 28 September 1966
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COT/N/84</td>
<td>Statement by the Representative of the United Kingdom for Hong Kong at the Meeting of 29 September 1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COT/N/85</td>
<td>Statement by the Representative of Mexico at the Meeting of 29 September 1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COT/N/86</td>
<td>Summary by the Chairman on Further Procedures to be Followed in Connexion with Article 8(d) of the Long-Term Arrangement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COT/N/87</td>
<td>Draft Report on the Meeting of the Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COT/M/5 (L/2583)</td>
<td>Report by the Cotton Textiles Committee (major review)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR.23/6</td>
<td>CONTRACTING PARTIES twenty-third session; summary record of the sixth meeting (Trade in Cotton Textiles)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>